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closed !;!3xtn:3rdifiriryrEIcpIidntit
The following copVw of an oHi- -

4tiU continued;"; It was stated 'in nal;m,-- yhopxtrh4 'ny .IJf the.

Eum, thstthc crmy-- cf the South cve Wpasspbn fronf auckholmCipt;
in: Russia, under ; Gen Benning1 DtogittjQn.iwtm

DeVf-n'shirc- , who, wns on. biscirayto Su
rctersburt, to attend the marriage of the
dranci lMte Nicivl25 Tras required to

Ci al 1 c tter -- from vthc.pQccrciH
pibandiog the Uumlix Battal

;lhat;ZtlUib;: (diyison) Is wcun j
cTstabdfncw: tothe.puJilieSj,f 1 bayeLfhe honor to. iStateto

; The xpjrr; meets we
t6relaV?,J nyere 'performer!

ft ith"wj'aldidsttveh the KTTji

glerif ;v describedJtour htat p.
per) wcTtf tied tiloply itt r trcj ,

--csrhen heTejelidjtre'ahu:
andFiicld tleateri skinr. ccmenuit
over, ticf i ind when k the -- go
glers,br hdkVrihef,;were tic3 ;

opaa; Aevpas:i,sVibCt.o?X5
feral mt ficblpWcI ,H liifTet?4ild
ced Seftlbs lieiacoV- passbi, hc v
uugcra wvcr-KCG3,3ncrcaai- iy toroj

i 1 i

her hahda" conlaliiinraeVefal -- okI

'vkwtVtbaroi
)Vt miuV

v libri (hat twb : Elephaof?V of , ; hn;
uncommon, aiji aa maae uicir

V apbeararice within fetf hundred
v yards of the -- ODionmentsV and
l H close to

of which wersio the greatest? a- -

- Jar.ni. T lost no tirpe ui deipatcrt cesotailfeysbfjdifiVrcM ' r
.

she discriminated
tHc'varipus sKadeif through the Vt- -i '

tUVSome leUera Were pYbducedV '
the directiensrjf which'ihe rcadf'
ly decyphef edt , through a pieces
of cQnimQtf window igUaa,"--pUcctt- : 4

at erf ual distances hetveert th'bhfc

wait .on the frontier? till a passport, totald
be pjrotnrett For htm -- iiemtJpe-rates

verv severely bni-- Amcricari mcr.
ebnts having iisirtss ro.Sdetfirtany
of .whom nave jbeen dcUined at, great- e
pence. 4 Mr, liughe;liad remonstrtted to
the 5wea:sh;-;fjorsrnpen- t on - thendiq-cultie- s

-- resulting: to American i citizeits
jfrom; lhi rejlalbn"-anda- )

Courtin coitjljatvbe with his rjauefst.; tH
issuer praer&ta i me coxnmanaama na
governors 01, provinces l jweevn;-'-ati- a

Iforway :t Ui al 1 rncricaTis Jhafiiipass
ports itfonvt ?jiy neightapntig AmTc
Console pass without interruntioo.t --Tii
pmuege, it was unaertooa v .was - uct
fainted to the people

y ' or any , cihuv'n;:- -

; r - ;. .,! if,.-- , ..,J,.VM(H.U
'1

It
4 r

State of.d?aheitaV -- 1 i
-- . - !

, , The ?.Iacquarri.cVCant. Camp?
bell, feft Q6iheita ,Ue 24.1I1 bflA;
pril, with cargojof between. SO
apd 60 . tons .of . pok, excellentl
cu fedi.;, , S he. nisei touched atEHnJ i

nep, oqebf tbp.Spciety. Islands'
where the myisionaries havcj 'M-- i
teriy, dwei t. : ; 4 here js on the dif
ferent , Islands a great quantity of
poultry, .such' as , cocks and --.hens j
a few,Aluscovy ducks, ond n much
oer. 01 go.a8. : j 1 netf rrisstonnei.lhaite 6 few fead 'of, hern cattJi
and a jew.shecpi but ho,73 and
tne bread fruit constituted -- tfefci
chief dependence of;, the islabds
'rhet.Danahaieemab havej Keen

UPdigenous: ta;f the islands 5 thei
potatbe, vthe pump.;tweetropfcal are cul tivafed' ivith!

success ; anu vpt amnu'eit Dfta
we understand during his late e l

cusosbwn'amopth
the - 4oquet. the oeiich. the -- cell

pKiceaiv-neTive,;- i ue lacuuv
whichi'it:Ts. jsatdf srie p&ssesse, ; oits
distinguisomc Dbj?cta t wpeQ pla
ced behind heriiwe .not, on the:
present Occasion, at all to opera&

ery, and other garden seedsi--rVornd- L

Cotton Is nl':spoWanebud?6rowtnLi":

ject and h5rfacE?r fingerVtbucK-- i
injgvthelasyhN af magnify y

fr'glijs
uaxi bn hef poxVers 6f dj&ce rn tnefiff
appeireB oncre She;
ajsofdeacrified tfeVeaoM7pf)sei;--
ctal inuTinluaJI , In the ; cdnipariyS
- --In -;-iitJ su-viN-' tk-t'f- ! Ll-v ;

as rcucicu ju .si iuUMu r KiaS3i"'i fs , .

on ; ;fbr heaqveixher attentioai- -

was call :& o, anpjct nor place
m a mwftllneiwb ward bir-;-

hertfacei'lhefum

ny'thingipaKeipteryened toweerij
her iice' aruinhe bbie'tft ahei;endca&

tbiefepibiV
I he case tnus reotamtJ envelop

ped rn mfswryifn' whatever UgbSj
it is viewed. Agaiost the4 theory;,
oi tne touch aiduebung conterq
ed,, iyth?acUwebaveusrradi- -

'thstJas, far: 1 as t bur obervatioa '

jgoes!she equ ires .an V uninterrup r
ted Communication , bctweeriv? her?

--whicn could not beifnecess4ry Lfe
the ideas v;ere Conveyed tar the?
brain,, as some! iave; auppostdi "
thro uglt. the, ne ryes of the fingers -
.0? theNothcr habd, wef cau.scarce f

copefciye it - "pbssjbl: . thtthSf
coutd see hrou gh th e usuachac
nel, after t.be mesnsvWe have tic f
scribed! had been adopted to keep --

doxynthereyotlidsj' aVe have
heard it sutrcsted as pbssibfefthat
the pvp'A.oft tfiCi aye tl.lbe hchry :;

mat auc; .cpnsiaquuiy tn
larged. might be presented ddwrj
the nostrils! so as i iqq VfToxd th
means of a vissiod ;throughMtbe
medium but on this ; point we'
dar6 not undertake to burahy de- -
c?ded opinion . all wcaorventur'e "

bpoh is, that; allbwibgfthe ahato
micat'pdssibility.bf the;:! facfya :tbe-- I
phen9nna.::we witnessed may fie
eaailv 'explained. ',tJ"- - -- ;

i: .' . I - . . , - itrt..' 4 ",' " 1 '.' "V.".-.- '

: ;'BaMUm.-Bermu&- ; Oct 8, ;
; A sirliilar ' accident happened to the, '

fcchf.i .VoAfem, lET-rVHAKEs-
, niastcri

,ahd dwn'cr, on his from Lehee td
the WesMndiesfrom theace He has just
tefurned. , T--

-'- V '
. "e rfutfe.s , 55 " CVA".

!Co, about 3 or 4 miles distant. standing in
with a jrende breeze' for the town of Rhcr--
eau his vessel allof sudden came jup.wiUjv;

r
beinfffctordci. end alio ffrnhope, that ypv y ilL concur rWith
A in tha PTpprietV cf an! applica
tion ogoyeremtnt, for a cqmpen
eauoa for the d4a:re3 suffered by
cue owners, or. tne villages ot insi-po- or

and Orad, from the deaftpc
tion pCmuh45infr&crv.l in
clqseb correct f measurement of
ope pf tf s elephanu, Avhich frill
thread wiUueurptUrl . L-ara,-

oJ

opinion, hejrmst Jpaye seeped
from Hydra pad 4or some ; pcut of
tne Mecsn, tor l haya .nev;r neara
6fe or seen a nfinalft of thi w zin in
tWaparUndia
. .. I haviir the - h6oor,itQ bev E. I

CaptvtommandiSg;Rimglia5Batt
fc&azarbdnjtf29t& SeptJ 1,802 'J:

Length frbni tne entr'oJy ' '

JJoftteti;- ;

Kiwi- - tliebidy; ; i -- i' MM
length frora thccrowjl j ; .

'
orme neau to Dcaeain ; 7fa v

1 the taw.' -
.

1J: . - ,r .: --

r The other elephant ratncrsmal
. v .... 2. . . c . i

'."'V'- - ' London Paper.

Extract .of )5 tttjr yfo jhe ed ito t bf
, Advertiser;; thefBostpp -- Daily
ridacedjCoinb!a,'fMc)'''-6ept- '

, 44 NigHrbeforsf? tast ot about
rdn rgh tf : (i b'ci tig broad m oon

light,) o remarkable lar ge - bear
made anrattacltupobi4 a two-ye- ar

.bid heifert7hich ' ivai'iabdut 25
rod? distant from the house ofMV.
Samuel --TiQny., Alrs:, Tinny
Jie'ard- - trie piercing Icries ofi the
hciltr, and eadea'ored Uo;,.p?r
uade her !huib3nd tof get up; and

iruov powenund Iwdl Ipadedl ihe
gup, anu nxea ;tne nayonet . ; one
armed, her $by .witty ar :;axeV ahd
hrsef f wi a tXifit an& proceeded t
in frost 6f4ier
tad Obirnn irrslglit
moostfer?IhefeiVea he
hTrd-alreayfoWr- nhei htifef'bp

l??Ki&inb' Immediately
bid her --husband to lire. He fired,
but witBout iffectTftc" bear left
tHhtfrj'1mdi'apptafed;ishos'eik
to get between hfe sailanta affd
the hbuaei Mia then

ner husbandjto Htrct a 1

titieVdfiM lJoar aalh, and
as they retired -- the bear : placed
himself-betwes- a

. xfiim and e

;was
roaring as tho in the'greatest dis
tife&sj'faD- - th iear.as makini;
tfemenabus yellsV ,s dough,he.
baeanf to deyoar all 'around hVraV

Sheas, hbwpyer;'n
disheartened. ,The Jbear soon
approach ctlT to: withjn about two
ana a u ai 1 ruus 01 ucr w ien sne
ordered her hiiibabd to" fire.--H- is

second sltot 7as more , successful.
The bear? utteted a 7 tremendous
yell,!and ran froni them to some
distance. Thcv. heard hiin groan
most bitterly: far eight or ten min- -

aicb, nui cuu&tuu:ng inat ncwas

nfY trfnl cr flfr
fall,' and lyinn - dead. Wiih the
tietpiVf-- d pair officers, Mr" Tin
I:i.r-- ii'rkt -- i tm. Z'L' JL ' J-- "- .'.-- ' --

ny;aau is - wuy-uragge- u- toe-- an t
mal toi Jh is v house,, dressed; ;,and
measured hiha. He measures se
ven' feet two inches from" the T tip
pi nis nose ro ineeAtremicy-Tj- r nis
hinder legfr Tis veightkft'er coii
pfetely dressing. hi"mV is about 500
pyu"u3t i i i;c reueucamc too Hire
w- - vuv puui litiitt sue uica o
hlr buods1' , ;pv;iv- -

ICica'lnteiliffcuce.

IA.TBST FROM: NGLA1JDvw
N ext Ycrsk;iNbvat 0.- -

:frhe: Editors of fte"jdaieUe
aonuunccu yun pleasure, tne ar
riyal of theishiMarap
plex, in 3D days from Liverpool;

vB :.tvi is papers to i tne 4ta ucto
pcrweret rcceiyed;yrj;Hlndon.
The Monitcur! contained ta royal
ordnance ? fsr the 'assembHng; bf
tha chambers on the ;5th;' of; Nb.
yember 1 The tfialbr, vrsona

--

ly

scW v?hich vas to have beed dis J

peed n: cagtog medtsl'J accfirjl-ing.t- o

a" new order, to refnatn'in
Ua present Estate, vThe-'IiOcd- nn

editor th jis, r promises, . : thatthis
fytzkurt T2ts jjroljably vintedded
to.support , the dernirJdi of Russia
at Constantinople, for satisfactien
respecting the ecuuon of UteN
ny 5ebgeVi Thet Countde ;Cha-brb- Ji

apjtoln ted under Secrtary of
States in ,the ministry ml thcriate- -

tior had arrived in Parisj toenter
on his new fnpctiom. iCbont'Dti
Lszay is appointed Prefe ct of the
dcpartment;nofi RJione t" and the
Count, AUonvUle Prefect of vJLa .

.SOflnme?r:; , : s; a i .

'iTbe Allied Sovereigns "were! to
meet, in. the course of'x the neatt
yeart Mahheinx for the . purpose
becoming; ton determination rca
peciing iae army 01 occupuuon in
Friance. ... tr 4;
' The plague has made its -- ap

nearance in)) Ccntau:inopte,and
at P.cra jandBftjukdara HThe'af;
Irijntcd ' tnhabitahti fpetipitately
abandon their Homes. Tea '"per--
sons in the; suite of th Grand Vi

er have died. ,
- . -

fUAccounU'. from St. r
K-tersbfl- rg

otptd, state that the harvest- - is
most abundant in ; aim oat all thej
pruviutc oi ifje iiussian AmpircJ
'fhc .new loao.ior. diminishing the
paper currency tas very, success
iul, : and' brings to Petersburg
much foreign capita). " 1 ;

K Mr.Alderman 1 Smith has been
chosen Lord Mayor of London;
Several captures of Spanish' vessel
have - been., made On the? Spanish
coast, by the. insurgent privateer's;
I It is assorted q the German
papers, as a rumor, that Hamburg
iswilling to pay on annual sum bf
SOOjOOtf nrirka; banco, to England
for th protection of ;its trade 4 in
the r irledfte franean. ; It r is also
mentioned 1 that Hussit is t eridfcai
yoring to obtain., from.' they; Allied
Powers of Europe, a formal cbni

cyetionprofiibitrag the'sufnects of
any state irom assisttng ine ooutn
American insurgents with arms,
ftmmttnittonr&crTV this" propb
6itiou.it ia.aUedged - England ob!
ject'being tletermio'eclto' mainf

ricr'sd neutrality
ufoUtn 'aad her 'hrbvinVes; The

Hsh prevail in Russia. The whole !

jTvussiau army is urc3sco in cng
liahVclothi

At'the Corn Eschanc'e Lonv
don',' Oct 6, wheat' met a r read!
Sale of Si a quarter advance. Fine

plague WH3 ragihg f with great vio-
lence at t 'Algiers, Towards the
end of July Xrbrn two to three,
hundred persons died daily. ; ' Al- -

mostall th- - inhabitants of Bona,
hve perished. . ihe foreign con-suf- s'

have retired lntpthe country.
. o iron Hrrtmootdt, the Kussian
ambassador, hasrarrired iri Eng
land,' bv the waV of Holland.

Ships continue to be equipped
in English porta for the ":

purpose
ofconveying officers, &c. ,to aid
the . patriots m South ArheHca.
The brig Gladwin and 'CebrV Moi
jjau naiucr, nau ; sauea irom ot.
Thomas with a number of biScers
con commissioned offices Etc. " to
join the. patriots. ,, : ;v ;

? v A narrative or tbre Jate embas-
sy tb'Chiobv Has been published in
Londcbi by --Mr;1 EUisthe "third
Commissioner It is said tb con-
tain an abundance of interesting
details. The f' London Courier.
amies mat me account given ov
Mr. Ellis of Botidpurte, affords an
ad d i tional re futa tion. of the party
with respect to the treatment of
that personage; ' .

' . -- OCTj.4.- .' -
'Letters from the Ha:ruei state, that Uh

co'nferehfces for the conclustdiT of a treaty
ofcoin mere anB naViatlon; between the
kingdom of the Netherlands artd- - the: U.
State of America ire postp?med until the
AmericaiV Vlcftipotentiartcs shall have re
ceWe'd. ulterior instrtictions.; ; ; ;

MriXGallaUhi? Ambassador from tha
UmdStast0ie ClourtAofi Francer
wno naa Deen cnarea with 1 these. neo

rr.Ths ship Phenix, Capu Jos, Dunbar,
arrived at-thi- s port on AVedeesdav.-.'in'a- )

days trpm Gtockholm has brouht des-pitch-
cii

for government, from 'Christopher
Hughes, Jr.Esq, l ArceKcan: Charge de
AflfAxres at the Court : of 8Wcdcn. .'Cant
Dunbar states,: that thV' police system Vf
owcuca v3 n.Torcusiv. cniorcc'j.f it

rTng all the public and p"vafeete-phant- s

at i station ,iuursuit of
hem, andt daybreak df tht(S6th

was Vqffirm that theirieryi:-- "

--peV ior size "arid apparent fierceness
r h"feodeed;yHUttetpor

their arixurc unaVailAbie, and
" thatthe moaf trrienwd vdnvcr
twadagerrusly rjro'undcd; llhe

V. E levant tf illeodehftV- -
k

one.pt the Svitd p6ea AVjiich with
its companion, .had Bucrwrdare

," trp;tfri to- - d au triir nlant&tiOtl
; Join ing the village ot Juaipojfcr
: I immediately pr,tUredut jtthe
ti una of hla ptace JJbat yjcry d
i .s i roti a 3 irS-th- c ;firaf inatancei:to"try.

t Assembled the inhabitants :of thi$ :

5eiKhbdrhood$ with the,assistance
cr itagan xtagnauc 7ing, aouy?
3. d-t- wo (tetfp pits;to be, prbpVed
vqri the cdfee of the- - Sugar, carie

plantation) m which our eleptanu
f and peoiUrwith-- the utcnoacdifii
cultv, ; contrived to reuitf ; the an

- imVUduriotr the da When the
pits

..
irete reported

.

read y, we",: re.
1 1 --ri : ''L.-- ':s

rhe pitsTu id noVproVr' suficieatly
i deep-jaal- d t!ie Elephant thates
ped.oltXKprsco

itRC33es) aaaistcd Hi3 f companj
io fut:fwithKstl trnKv' both

--?5pre, hoWeyerEbrought J baci
JTthuch troubfev, to thtesugii j
cne plaiitlitibn.Vond no particui
lar instance of vice or , nercenes
having appearcdViin vtlie tcmi oi i
th day .wiai3ti6W6TinSa
anotfeer Iril iof catch thirrtV Thi
morreers therefore set totvor to
deepen tne pio, ana prepare new

AJteii) against day breakt-hcpi-

,pVosed making the final attempt;
rAt o ciocfe ot tnc rnoroin&yes.
tenjay, noweverrinr 'JDUV

avng tor :a village miie ;ns;
cqterea. wun aa mucn rapmityt
that the horsemen ,who;u,garl6ped
iniroot jf tWm?ii had" not tim'c to

" apprise xht HnhaSi tan Ltheir
: danger; j and I regret to sayy that

one: ma was torn limb from' 0
child trodden tn deaths rsihd tvd I

women iYauttded.iTileir- - destruc
tiion wasi now become absolutely

neccssarv- - and; as they appeared
to show no. mcunuon to qiit uhe
tjaget we pained time; to
oirth(s four ubundetsi from .which
they soon receiyed rounjd

x shtJtf
drj abundance '6f grapie cach.- -

inc largest or ine two was f. son

...4 v, ; - - ;:. j

hbtir; apparently liUless, he! got
urns vjgdrotiey
drsperatiou of,:oihescyede4'vAl
desennuon ihev" made rebeatecV

i charsiearlyithinf IQQ' vrdir
crttre: cuna, ana naa lc.O'.oeeo,

i for. the bncbmmbn.ste,adlncVsFand
bravery ot the aftillcry meniCwho
more tnan ptics. tdfned them ofv

altbtlibttjb
yfewyaraaprii
ali ties init haVelhapiKec; vife
were now oouirca tq acsiat ior ine
want of
before, a Ire'sh abpijly cbu!d: be bhr
tiined, tne iipnanta qaitteti wie
VinagiL; and r;thuugh ?treumi0R
rith blb'od
jiVbcecfedwltiia pidityibi
yhrch before I had no7?idea to
liaz a rauang ThrjMbatlenth
broughtj upjby :tKe.'.Korsemen ixvi
our cle'p'hanWhH-yithi- n a ve-

ry shortspace of a crbfder '(Ba'
, ar), aqd uluMatelyiarte

nealsWtncif mosttfbrmidable
:utack in the lgbn3nheyavc up

:

inexontjest-- y wfihf"iheir livs.- -
Nineteen fburpda'bd ?shot ' hayc
trea dyJ bee.a take aniut of 1 1 h i r

bodrtsabd; I imagine, that eigh
istn more will be found. ii;lVhuVe
iecn thtiS particui iri both because
i hintlie Vrar(Uta7-- worthy, of

among , rnst or all of (th ttsl f

aos, and its quality very various
I he country, which waa beau
tiful in itself Kas denVcd Iu3tur4
abce from its intercourse with the
British nation; the? aborigines ivhb
but a4 few "yean;'- - dr indeed bIt ia
fe vf rriontba since,-we'r- e crueTPi
gansj are now xop verted to Chrjai
tainity their, idolatryMs-- , past j
theif-war- s are at air-w-

d V 'and.qn-- j

dcr. thciguidance xf their 'risirsiob-- !
a: y friends and brethren - tKeyi
prpmise td e'cotne .'gond L and
happy, people. s The inhabitants of
Bolapoia made Cap! (Jampbell a

consisted of a" loc of wood, from
vrvv to si, cc ioor,nu two or
three incnesthjckj.with a number

faces: carved bpn it.Thev psj
red With it. as a proof f their, ref
ormation i and a tokenrof contempt'
towards their-fonbe- r 1preiuclice3.,

romaru nas nosoeenre-investe- d

with absolute. power; the chiefa
are stUi afraid tHiat h;?e rrtijgh abuse
h ; but he i bo much.the'cboycrt
to 'Chritttan pYrnciples, that the
fear is supposed to bar ungrouod'
eu. iie rcBiuss on a smau.Bpot,
a 'few hundred yards 1 dtant
froni Taheity ; aod seemV in the
enjoyment of. perfect content of
miod Vs distributing bobiVAto

Jl ' bis;' cou ntryjoic a that apply
ior inem anu inaiscrimateiy ,oe- -

stowing , his favors upon' those
?.eet enemies, S Well as

upuu nis approved inenus. . in
fact,'80Jonderful has been; the
change that I it may truly be cob
clilUed a miradle has been wrought
ujJon the ciind3 of.he people, t fh

MI8S?ii,AVOT.,

From a late lAverpboi papcr ' A ,

The singular . and ineiplicable
case of this young ladyi atiil be
cupieV: large; portion of 'public
attention; . To the facts we hst
week recorded, we are enabled to
add: a few othersf which. were wit '
nessed' by7the publisher of thiv pal
pervbn (I'uesdiy laslnrpresence
pf a. company which j might: cbn
sist of fifteen or twenty --beraons-
It would be unnecessarily tedious
iQ aetaii au mat occurred at this
4vau,
we allotted to the subj-c- t; in cur
lest piper. "VVc shall therefore
conGne our relatxpb .to ;'a! geieral
statement of . those fucts wfech
seem to have the most direct tint
deccy tb elucidate tf?e rationalc!of
the case.T To a casual, or no ckil
fulobserver, there dcea ;cbt"i p
pear to be a defect toV.the' usual
orrjaus cf y'nibn 'tlic.Vy ta pcia'g: ia
all.spectaappar'ently perfect ;
buhis wbutdeem;to'be of little
ccwcqibcevsf 4Kc rcarjjjc V

i

i v.

V.

1
m

iiw bw &iiM4ig- - m uie winu. i uc crew.
immediately iahout that she had struclcv :f
upon a .rock Uutas Capt; Uawkes kne : 23

the) water in that neighborhood was notedV
fbrbeinj very deep; he sprang on dec
and discovered a fish, apparendyabout
op feet. long-- , , rising , up ta tlie top of il -- f

asxern, ana meeaing very prot use 4 5
ly." 4t was conceived at the tadraent 'that'' t

the schooner "had merely struck upon T thV"

fish as it lay.asleepi and that the keel had
wounded it, 'Which.:euso4tbe rfiood
blood that tinged the water But on dis f J
charging" the cargo at U arbadoes, the horn
ofa fish was'found sfickiniip 4 inches, in 'A
die hold,i.tief havjr in an ohliqe diwctib)S
pierced through a t o ih'ch oak. plank ob
the' outside .a part cfa tanberCs a2irtdt.
plank in the ..ceiling. V Tin horn which- -
&tiU re'irrains in the vessel's boUnra,,rwff tV ;
now he seen, by calfin- -' on board, the saidi
etKrr-irWbfcr- uSt.CJcors!& harbour; ' ,f
. f-- S ' r i mm'J-- j-- - .r-- J-' i-

!" 1 . . :. - r;" ..L ..'
rfi great improvement: has takeav V !

pliceinEnglaridi tnxgas iiEhSV'".tHa .ibrroductoa. VbraeVplries Gffp s

delfrev wliihterc bnly 'a 'Gftrt -- i'
ot the ecpense? of irba icd dctual K'v
ly mcrc'durablei;' hr:eW:)::'

I

1 he ship licsolutioa CaptJe
wetrat Philadelphia; from?;ayrb
de ""Grace V. brought a Qnanuty - bt
French Fufniturer fVir ; the fcobsef
pf the Preaidentofthetatc
This is poor encpuragstnf bt; to j
Domestic iIanutacturcrs.f I

ii Markets at St. mrih&fbmewVv'
Oct 23; Flour no sulr Sur'CI
At Daxt?ndoSi Blour .was.
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